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1.-(1) Where under the terms of a will or of any illstru-
ment ill writing real or personal property or any right or
illterest therein or the procl:cds thereof, have heretofore been
or are here,lfter given 10 or vested ill any pcrson as executor
or trustee for any religious. educational, charitable or public
purpose, or .arc 10 be applil.-'{I by him to or for allY such pur-
pose, such pcrson shall give written notice thereof, personally
or by registered post, 10 the Public Trustee, and to the perSOIl,
if any, designated in the will or instrument as the beneficiary
under the bequest or gift, or as the persoll to receive the same
from till: executor or trustee.
(2) The notice shall be given in the case of an instrument
other than a will within one month after it shall have been
CX{'cutcd and in the case of a will within the $..'lme period after
the death of the testator.
(3) No notice under this section shall be necessary where
the trust has been completely executed before the 31st day
of l\htrch, 1914, but the remaining sections of this Act shall
nevertheless apply to c,'ery such trust. R.S.O. 1927, c. 152,
s, 1.
2. The notice shall state thc nature of the propert}' COIll-
illg into the possession or undcr the control of the e."ecutor or
trustec alld the Ilotice to the Public Trustee shall be accom-
pallied b}' an at tested or notarial copy of the will or other
illstrulllent. H..S.U. 1927, c. 152, s. 2; 1930, c. 33, s. 2.
:1. E\'ery such exccutor or trustee shall furnish to the
Public Trustee from time to timc such information as to the
condition or disposition of the proper'ty devised, bequeathed
or given. and such other particulars, and in such form as Illay
~. required hy tIll' rilles made ulldcr this Act. H..S.O. 1927,
c. 152. s. 3.
4-. Whcnevcr rcquired so 10 do by the Public Trustee, the
cxecutor or trustee shall submit thc accounts of his dealings
with all the properl}' cOlllinR' \0 his hands or Hilder his control
1I1Hkr tl1\' l('flUS of Ilw dispositioll, hcquest or gift, to be
· ec. 5 (j). IlARITlES A OU. T1:-1 ,. Chap. 1M. IRS7
pas d and ex mined and audited by th judg of lh urrogale
court of the county or district in which he reside or in which
probate wa granted. R. .0, 1927, c. 152, s. 4.
5. If any such exeeu -or or tru tee,-
Applk;ltioll
(a) refusi or nealects to comply with any of th pro- tn Sllpr~nlf'
Court Whp/f"
vision of ections 1 to 4, or with any of the rul . ex "utM
d d h' A 01' lrll~leerna e un er (I ct; In d~fHIIII.
(b) is found to have misapplied or misappropriated any
property or fund coming to hi hand for th . pur-
poses mentioned in section 1 j-
(c) has made any improper or unauthorized inv stment
of any mon ys forming part of the pro eeds [
any such property or fund; or
(d) is not applying any property, fund or mon ys in the
manner directed by the will or instrum nt;
a judge of the Supreme ourt sitting in Chambers upon the
application of the Public Tru tee made by way of originating
notice according 0 the practic of th Court, may make an
order,-
(e) directing the executor or tnt 'tee to do forthwith orOrder-
within the time tated in h order anything which 0"1 Ill" nf.
he has refused or neglected to do in complianc
with s ction 1 to 4, or with the rules mad und<'r
this Act;
(J) requiring the executor r tru tee to pay into court
any funds in his hand and to as ign and trans-
fer to the Accountant of the Suprem ourt or
to a new tru tee appoint d und r lause g, any
property or securities in his hands or und r hi,
control, for any of the purposes m ntion rl in
section 1;
(~) removing uch x cu tor or trustee and appoi n t inl-r
om olh r per on to a t in his teadj
(11) directing the i ue of an attachment ag-ain t tIlt'
xecutor or tru te to th amoun l of any prop rty
or fund a to whi h h is in d fault;
(i) fixing th co ts of th application and directing ho\\-
and by whom they shall be payable;
(j) giving 'uch directions a to th futur inv tm nl,
disposi tion and applica tion of any nch property,
funds or moneys a he may deem ju t and b sl
calculated to carry out th intenlion of lhe
testator or donor;
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(.1:) imposill): such pcnalty by way of fine. or imprison-
ment not exceeding lweI\"(: months. upon the e.'\:e-
ell lor or trustee for any such default or miscon-
duct, or for disobedience to any order made under
Ihis st.'ction:
(I) appoil1liuJ{ an executor or trustee in place of allY exe-
cutor or Irust(."'e who has died. or has ceased to
acl. or has been remoyOO. or has gone QUI of On-
tario. notwithstanding that the will or other
instrument creating the trust confers the power to
make such an aplXlintmcnl upon another e.'I(ecutor
or trustee or upon any other person. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 152, s. 5.
0.-(1) The Lieulenant-Governor 111 Council may make
rules,-
(a) prescribing' forlllS of notices and returns to be made
under Ihis Act;
(b) re.5pcctin); the pracLict: aBu prul".1...-uurc upon passing-
the accounls of all executor or trustee under this
Act and the tariff of fees and costs to he applicable
thereto;
(c) requiring returns to be made by any such executor
or trustee to ;lny department of the GO\'ernment
;'Ind the form of such returns:
(d) regul:HillJ: Ihe practice and procedure upon any ap-
plication under section 5;
(e) g-enerally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this Ac!.
(2) Tht: rules shall be published in the Oil/ario Ga=elte and
shall come into force and take effect from a datc to he fixed
by the LieUlenant·(;O\·ernor in Council.
(3) Except as otherwise pro\'ided by the rules, the practicc
and procedure of the Supreme Court and of the surrogate
courts shall respectively apply to proceedings under this Act.
(4) Where an application is made for letters probate of
any will or Other testamentary inslruinent whereby real or
personal property or allY rig-ht or interest therein or proct:eds
therefrom are given to or n:sted in any person as executor or
adminislrator for any religious. educational, charitable or
other purpose or are to be applied by him to or for any such
purpose, the surrO(rate r<.~istrar shall tran;mit a CI)P~' of such
will or other instrumcnt 10 lhf' Puhlic Trustrt.
ec.8. llAIUTIES AC 0 :'\'1'11' •. Chap. loi.
(5) \. here all aclioll or olh r proceeding- is lJrou~ht to set :-':vllc "I'
'd h '11 h' ,,('LIon LCIaSI e, vary or con true any su WI or ot er III trumenl.~ct osidl'
written notice thereof shall be erved upon the Public Tru tec,~~'n('3 ~;;
and if no one appears as representing the religiou , cduca- ];':~II,'~~~C.
tional, charitable or other public institution, or if there is no
named beneficiary, or a di cretion is giv n to the xecutor r
trustee as to a choic of beneficiaries, lh Public Truste may
intervene in such proce dings and shall have the right to
obje t or consent and lo be heard upon allY argum nl a a
party to such action or proceeding, R..0. 1927, c. 152, s. 6.
7. This Act shall applv nOlwith. tanding any provi ion in.\nphcaLlvlI
'11 h' - I d' h I" of AcL.any WI or ot er In trument exc u 109 uc app lcatlon. or
giving to an executor or tru tee any di cretion a to the ap-
plication of property, funds or the proceeds thereof to religious,
ducational, charitabl or public purpo eSt R.S.O. 1927,
c. 152, s. 7.
8. This Act shall not apply to or aff t or in any way int'r- Other rights
f . h . h d h' h h and rem dl ,ere Wit any fig t or reme y w IC any person may ave nut alfl'eLctl
under allY oth r Act or in equity or at ommon la\\' or othcr-
wi . R.S.O. 1927, c. 152, s. 8.
